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Mr. Al Soran Writes a Letter .HUGHES RESIGNS ASFOUR DOCTORS.

DISAGREED
CAHADIANMIMISTER

This Follows Friction Between

PIPKIN CHOSEN '
AUTODETECTIVE

Former Motorcycle Policeman
Promoted for Work in

Recent Cases.

ACCUSED OF KEEPING

AUTOTHEFT SCHOOL

Chicago Playgrounds Director
Arrested on Charge Made

by Boys Under Him.

, Pains Disappeared After Use
Him and Other Members

of Government.
of Lydia E. Pinkham 8

Vegetable Compound.
THEY ASKED HIM TO QUIT CALLS IT JUST , REVENGE UNCOVERS MANY PLANTSWilmington, Del. "I was Buffering

from a terrible backache and paina in

teenth street saloon, where he caught
them at work on the saloon safe.
When searched ; Pipkin's prisoners
were found to be in possession of a
completq kit of yegg tools, besides a
quantity of nitro glycerine,

Youth Struck by Auto

While in Smoke Cloud
Smoke from the funnel of a switch

engine passing under the Sixteenth
street viaduct last night resulted in
the injury of Frank Nev-erai-

1234J4 South Thirteenth street.
The boy was pulling a toy wagon,

loaded with - firewood, when , the
smoke cloud enveloped him and for
a moment obliterated him from the
view of A. A. Maisinger, 2713 South
Sixteenth, who was driving an auto
delivery truck. The auto struck the
youngster, bruising him .about the
body and head, but the hurts were
not serious. Maisinger took him
home and obtained medical attention
for the boy and then notified the

s

Ottawa, Ont., Nov. 14. GeneralI my aide, with bearii iiiiiiiiiiiiuiiMiiiiiir
ing down pains and Sir Sam Hughes has resigned as Can
was very nervous. adian minister of militia, and defense.

His resignation was requested- -
-I was always tired,

always drowsy,hfiMm
r V

never cpold get
enough sleep and
could not eat I had
four doc ton and
each told me some-

thing different I
WAV

The breach between General
Hughes and Premier Borden and
other members of the Canadian gov-
ernment resulted from differences
over questions of policy and details of
administration. Since the beginning of
the war there have been many such
differences on question of military
management, but until recently, it is
said, they have been adjusted gener-
ally, by allowing General Hughes to
carry out his plans.

Lately the friction has increased

read of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta

ble Compound and decided to try it I
got good results and I now feel better

Because he uncovered the clue
which led to the recovery of over
two score of stolen automobiles and
put out of business the gang which
for nearly two months stole from
two to six dsilv, Charles W. Pipkin,
motorcycle policeman, has been pro-
moted to the rank of detective.

Chief Dunn made tile appointment
yesterday, and announced that Pipkin
would work out of his office instead
of the regular police" detective bu-

reau. He will work exclusively on
stolen automobiles". The appointment
of Pipkin to- - Chief Dunn s personal
staff brings the number of central of-

fice detectives up to six. The other
men are Detectives Donahoe, Shoop,
Van Deusen, Morgan and Detective-Sergea-

Havey.
Besides his brilliant work in con-

nection with the recovery of the
stol autos, Pipkin two weeks ago
covered himself with gWy by un-

covering a nest of alleged safe blow-
ers and bringing them to jail. One
of the prisoners was afterwards iden-

tified as the partner of the yegg shot
by Patrolman Anton Francl in an
early morning duel in a South Thir- -

Chicago, Nov. . 13. William J.
Doody, director of public play-

grounds, was arrested today charged
with, having conducted a school for
automobile stealing for some of the
boys who attended a playground on
the West Side. With him were ar-

rested six boys ranging from 16 to 20

years old, who, the police charged,
regularly received their instruction
from Doody. Doody was implicated
by the boys, who, thf police declared,
charged him with directing them to
steal cars' and negotiate the sale of
the stolen property but always did
the collecting himself.

Doody denied the charges and said
revenge for having put. some of them
out of the grounds inspired the boys
to bring his name into the case.

How to Prevent Croup.
In a child that is subject to attacks

of croup, the first indication of the
disease is hoarseness. Give Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy as soon as
the child becomes hoarse and the at-

tack may be warded off and all dan-

ger and anxiety avoided. Adv.

than I have felt for years and I am gain-
ing in weight I can gladly recommend
it to all women. "-- George W. and adjustments have grown more dif-

ficult. It is understood there has beenSebold, 1611 West 4th Street, Wilming
a growing disposition on the part of
inc premier and me caDinei to insist
upon their own plans as against those
ot Ueneral Hughes. , ,

One Point, of Difference.
One of the points over which a

TODAY
November 15

The Last Day To

GetYourLetterln

RAYMOND'S

$100.00 Cash

Letter Contest

difference arose was the supplying of
the Canadian forces with the British
army rifle. General Hughes, sit is re-

ported, advocated instead the use of a

ton, ijei. , .
Backache and bearing down paina

are danger signals which every woman
should heed. Remote the cause of these
aches and pains by taking Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, that good
old root and herb medicine. Thousands
of women have testified to its virtues.

For forty years it has been making,women strong, curing backache, ner-
vousness, ulceration and inflammation,
weakness, displacements, irregularity
and periodic pain.;

If yon want special ail vice write
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicffib Co.
confidential, Lynn, Mass.

Canadian weapon.
Some time ago General Hughes re-

turned from a three months' visit to
. ...

RebuiltOvercoatshngland with a plan to have a Cana-
dian war council organized in Eng-
land, with a deoutv minister of militia
atMts head. The Canadian government,
however, held that with more than
200,000 Canadian troops in the
trenches, in France, or in training in
England, there should be an overseas
minister of militia.' General .Hughes
opposed this, as it would greatly de-

prive him of authority. -

Save the price of a new overcoat by having us Clean or Dye '

and Rebuild your old one.

Have a new velvet collar, new sleeve or body lining, turn up
the edges ot the sleeves, take a half inch off ths bottom, then care-

fully press it, and you have almost a new coat.

Here's Your BUI

..; Perley Is Appointed.
When the government insisted uoon

Gotham's Musical Public Hears v;

Novelty in Grand Opera Sung
its plan, it is reported General
Hughes suggestedthat Sir Max Ait-ke- n

should be appointed to the new
post. Premier --Borden,- however, ap-

pointed Sir George Perley, although
there is said to be a lack of harmony
between him and General Hughes.

'Leg Pecheurs des Perles,"
Never Before Presented in

, AmerictC, Given.

as Amneris, and Giulio Crimi, making
his first appearance in America, as
Radames.

In the course of the season, which
closes January 20. 1917. "Venise." by

This took from General Hughes con

tl.80
.$1.25 to $1.75

1.80
6.00

. ...SSeto 50c
, SOe

i... 75c to 1.00
.....Each 15c

To Dry Claan Ovareoat . ,

To Naw Valval Collar .

To Mohair Slaava Lining.
To New Body Lining..,.
To Now Sat of Buttons, . .
To Now Edgos on Slaavaa.
To Cut Off Bottom......
To Now Button - Holes. .. .

LGunsbourg, will receive its first
trol ot a large part of the Canadian
forces. :

While he was in England, General
Hughes, after investigating the Cana

CHICAGO SEASON OPENSIfyou want a defer
complexionjuse New York, Nov. 14. Richer in

American production.

American Family Is

, Killed Near Tampico
Brownsville, Nov., 14. The murder

of an American family on the gulfResinol Soap
repertory notwithstanding the diffi-

culties caused by the war, and with an
increased list of subscribers, the Me-

tropolitan opera opened its season
last night. ' f

Write the letter. You

may bring your letter to
the store all day on the
15th or 16th. The judges
will take them over, on
the 17th.

The Judges Are
MR, SYKES, instructor in sales-

manship at the Y. M. C. A.
MR. NOLEN, secretary of the

Omaha Ad Club.- -

MR. KNISELY of the Daily
News. -

MR. CONKLIN of the World-Heral- d.

;

MR. PRESTON of The Omaha
Bee. -

dian army medical force, relieved Gen-
eral Guy Qarleton Jones of the com-
mand. The government replaced Gen-
eral Jones.

Criticism by General Hughes of ac-
tion taken by British authorities both
in regard to the handling of Canadian
army supplies and of the Canadian
forces, it is said, has been resented.

It has been stated that there was a
lack of cordiality between General
Hughes and the duke of Connaught,
whd has just-lef- t Canada, after five

Use it at least once a day. Work a

The first night whichMs always one
of the most important events in the

If Dyad, add $2.00 to tha donning price

See what youV coat needs, and you can figure close to the cost
before sending it in. It will be a lot less than a new coat, and
you will get just about as much use out of it as a new one.

Jackets Relined
....-..,- .'

We also reline jackets and make new velvet or plush collars
and cuffs..Cost for relining it from $3.00 to $4.00, plus cost of
material. .

. ,,- ..

, . THe Pantorium
St. Phono Douglas 963. y ' '

social season, was made the occasion
for the presentation of a work new

warm, creamy lather well into the pores
to give the gentle Resinol medication
a chance to work. Then rinse the face
with plenty of cold water. It usually f
does not take many days of such regular
care with KEsinol Soap to show a grat-
ifying improvement. , ,

When the skin la in a vsrV condition, with
pimples, blackheads, redness or roughness, spread
on just a little Resinol Ointment for ten or fifteen
minutes before using Resinol Soap. All druggists
sell Resinol Soap and Resinol Ointment For fret
samples, write to Dept. 8N, Resinol, Baltimore, Md.

years' . service as governor-genera- l.
te American opera goers, Bizet's
"Les Pecheurs des Perles," and theine accumulation ot ditterences has

led to the breach, which has come to-

day. ' -

cast, near lampico, was reported
here today by Mrs, Eva Hanson, a
refugee from that place. She was un-

able to give details of the affair., Mrs.
Hanson, said there are 'about 300
Americans in Tampico, only six of
them women. All of these are leav-

ing Tampico as rapidly as possible,
she 'said.

Miss Wheatlej Breaks
f! Elbow on Way to Church

Miss - Emm iWheatley assistant
pastor of the First Christian chilrch,
broke the bone at the cap of her left
elbow when she fell Monday on her
way to' church. She is is in the Wise
Memorial hospital. Miss Wheatley
was for twenty-fiv- e years principal of
the Mason school, . . .

novelty was enthusiastically received.
It had its premiere performance

in- - Paris and two acts were sung
at the Metropolitan twenty years ago. Striking Coincidence.

It is taken as a striking coincidence by Mme. Calve, lhe scene is lard
in Ceylon. j ;

Enrico Caruso in the tenor role.
that the arrival of the duke of Devon-
shire as governor general of Canada
should be marked bv the resignation South Side 4708 South 24th St. Phone So. 1283.LikeanOpcnBook

ForYounMo&!
and Giuceppi De Luca, baritone, who,
with Frieda HempeJ, soprano, were
the stars tonight, already were familiar
with the opera. Caruso and De Luca
sang "The Pearl Fisheries" together

5?' I --i

in Oenoa la years ago, and Ueneral
Manager produced it
in his home city of Cerrara early in

of General Hughes, under whose ad-

ministration'; as minister of militia
Canada has raised 400,000 men for
overseas military service. 'General Hughes was appointed min-
ister of militia in 1911. While on a
visit to England last year he was
knighted by King George. His resig-
nation was demanded by the conserva-
tives in connection with war contracts
awarded to American companies. He
returned from England and demanded
an investigation, which resulted in his
exoneration bf a royal commission.

his career as an impresario i

A duet by Caruso and De Luca and

Most women look
nfoon becoming a
mother, for the first
time, as, something
full of . unknown
mysteries; agony
and pain; a time of
distressing days and

an ensemble-endin- g in a trio with
Mme. Hempel were warmly applaud A Winter Vacation Suggestion

Tailor Talk"
We art making many f)n, warm over-

coat! this cold pell. Our carefully tail-
ored varments bold their shap better
and are better values than even tha best
ready made.w429.00 to 450.00. ;

MacCarthy-Wilso- n

TAILOR COMFORT CLOTHES '.
, 31 South 16th SI Elks' Blof. '

ed. Giorgia Pplacco conducted ...
Chicago, Nov. 14. The sixth sea-

son of the Chicago Grand Opera
company, under direction of Cleo--'

England Will Have tonte Campaninl opened here last
night. Verdi's "Aida,". with Rosa LalirormaKaisa in the title role; Julie Claussen ' J

O UNNY California is only three days-dista- nt

Protective Tariff '
,

After War .Ends
7 ' '

New York, Nev. 14. If American

months. TBese are misguided con-

clusions. ' "Mother's Friend," used

dally before confinement, will prove
Its great value as an allay' to those

distressing pains and assist nature in
doing Its work with ease and, comfort
Get "Mother's Friend" at youV drug- -

feist. ;'" ' 1

The young mother should become
' acquainted with the Information con-

tained In a book on Motherhood that
will be mailed free to all who write.
Address .'.'.'"...;'.

The Bradfleld Regulator Co.," ;s

1
, 211 Lamar Bldg., ;

'
Atlanta, Ga, "

thrpe days of pleasant travel in company
with scores of others who have deserted the

ranks of the "shut-ins.- " In California you
meet the best of people; congenial associates
largely those who prefer outdoor life the year
'round.

v There you can pursue your favorite out-
door pastime, unhindered by inclement weather .

profitable and inexpensive vacation.

l5l5Ho.vardSt.

manufacturers desire to retain their
position in English markets after the
war they may be under the necessity
of building plants in England, in the1

opinion of Pierce C. Williams, United
States commercial attache at Lon-

don, who is conferring with business
men here at the bureau of foreign and
domestic commerce. , ....

"All jndications are that a protective
tariff will be jn effect by the United
Kingdom after the. war," declared Mr.
Williams. "Sentiment in favor of a
high tariff is growing all the time in
England and has the backing of influ

Look These Everyday Low Prices
Over and Gme to the Store and

Ask to See the Pieces

ential interests. Britisti labor seems
rather favorably impressed with the
idea of a tariff wall, the argument
being that such a measure will lessen

Skin Muddy?
Dull eyes, blotches and other akin
blemishes result from a disordered di
gestion. Purify the blood, tone the
stomach, gently stimulate the liver and
regulate the bowels and bile with .

BEECHALTS
PILLS

Unast 3.1. of Any Msdicio. la tVa Watts,
SaU ararrwkara. Ink-a- ss. 10,XaW

rhls Mahogany
Post, Bed

$18.50
.

Post Bed Gold-

en Oak

$13.75

competition and very likely tend to
maintain higher wages.- , '

is prepared to furnish, you with first-han- d in-- ;

formation about cost of a California trip; how
you can save money by renting a furnished"
bungalow for the season. , h

Decide now that you will visit California
and begin preparing by requesting complete in-

formation from ; ., . ', viv

L. BEINDOEFF, City Paaseriger Agent, .

1324 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.; ;
v

should a high tariff be enacted in
England, its probable effect would be
to curtail the sale of American

articles in that country. It
would even seem that in certain lines
American manufacturers might find Poat Bed Wal-

nut finishit desirame to establish plants in
Eneland iu. order to meet British and - Phone Douglas 4000.$10.75To Keep your Skin

Free From Hairs
foreign competitian". there. An alterna-
tive might be to build American
plants in Canada or enlarge existing
ones in order to get into the English
market on favorable terms." ,

Film Fume Fire

$16.75 ,
." $18.50 , ,

This Dresser
in walnut, mahogany ; . fry l TT C
or bird's-ey- e maple. .". P"-- -

42-In- Base, Large Plate Mirror. fiiOvercomes Hyman

This Golden Oak
Dresser

A pile of film scrap which caught
fire in the World Film company's
shop, 1508 Harney street, last night,
nearly caused the death of Harry
Hyman, who was overcome by the
poisonous fumes arising from it.
Only prompt action by Poiice Sur-
geon Barijey Kutly, who arrived
with a pulmotor, saved him. He was
taken, home, after being revived, but
is still in bad shape..

Here illus- - (7 7C '

trated .................. ;....P

. (Beaut? Topics)' -

If yuu an willing to spend a (n minutes'
time In yoar room using delatone paste,
you enn easily banish any ugly, hairy growth
w.ttmut discomfort or injury.'-Th- pasta la
made by mixing- soma water with a little
powdered delatone. Thla la than apread over
the hulry surface and after about minutea
ru'ibed off and the akin washed. You will
not be disappointed with this treatment, pro.
fid ng you get real delatone. Adv.

BAD FEET AN OBSTACLE
TO SUCCESS IN LIFE

"T novr employ r talesman who ruff enfrom bad feet," aays a big merchant. "Iknow that no man or woman who Buffersfrom foot trouble can possibly do justice to
anj kind of a Job, because bad ft torture aman body to that hU mind can't be on hlawork Thousands? of men and women arehandiCRttL4 their life race by bad feet.It in such a uselesa' handicap nowadays be-cause a very simple home remedy will savelhm. A package of will
bring- Instant relief to foot sufferers. You
drop two or three of theae tablets In a panof hot water and bathe (he feet In !t for afew minutes. The pains, aches, burning sen-
sation and Irritation vanishes like mafic andthe feet are cool and comfortable In no time.
Delightful lor ue in balh. Leavea kln softand sanitary, if your druggist hasn't

we will gladly end you a sampleparkage If you will send us 10 cents to covercost of mailing. L. C. Landon Co., South
Bend, Ind.

Nat

The oak dresser above (tin IK.
illustrated , plV.0

Oak Chiffoniers- - ; '

$7.75, $8.50. $8.75
George Adams Breaks All"

.Previous Northwest Records
George Adams of Crawford is here

receiving the congratulations of his
numerous friends for his successful
run for the state senate from his dis-
trict. By his victory Adams accom-
plished the feat of being the first re-
publican- senator ever, elected from

The vast showing now made in our bedroom
department makes it certain that you can

please yourself in style, and price.
mat uiB.i y


